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QB^ Tells!
The emphatic demand of the public is for

Iij

:

SALADA~ï I !3 9!111't The first performantes of the Ktoe- 
macolor take place at Maseey Hall this 
afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beatty are vis
iting in Boston. II

All the Good Wishes of the 
Holiday Season from

SLEEPING INDIAN HUN OVER,

The 17th annual charity ball In aid 
of the Toronto Jewish Benevolent So
ciety, takes place In the Temple Butld- 
ln*uJûn Thursday, Dec. 38, at 8 o’clock.

s^ndln^d 

James, St.

Mr, William McKinley Is spending 
Christmas In Hew York.: Althe Both Leg* Were Severed, He 

May Recover. “Ye Olde Firme**iir i Ll-CoL Labelle, Montreal, was In 
town the end of the week.

HAMILTON. Dec. 24.—(Special.)—Alex
ander Dey, an Oswego Indian from Cale
donia, lies In the city hospital with both 
legs off at the knees, as a result of be
ing run over by a G.T.R. passenger train 

near Caledonia

3 lût Heintzman & Co.,Smith. Montreal, are 
nas with Mrs. C. C.Tea and “Salada” Only.

Black, Mixed or 
Uncolored Green

I Mr. Henry Warren, Bracebrldge, Is 
I In town to spend Christmas with his 

ur. and Mrs. Weather be, who- are at mother and sister, in Albany-avemie. 
present In Chicago, are expected Si 
town this week, oh their way to Hali
fax.

irge-st. .
,3m «Sealed Packets Only 

Refuse Substitutes
FREE Samples Mailed on Enquiry. Address: “SALADA,” Toronto

Limit'd
Makers of Canada*g Greatest Piano

Toronto, Canada

II!
I <

* Hi
_ yesterday afternoon

where, at the time of the accident. It It 
alleged, he lay slumbering and Incapable 
on the railway tracks.

He nearly succumbed from lose of blood 
before arriving at the hospital, but Is 
now thought^ to have a fair chance of re-

)iDr. Lapthotn Smith, Montreal, who 
has not been well for some time, has 
left for New York, where he will spend 
a couple of months

Mrs. Neehorn’e mother, Mrs Camer
on, and her sister, Mrs. Lawrence, have 
some down from London, Ont, to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Neehorn.

y
Mr. T. B. Revett Is In town from Ni-

agara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. Harry Beck Is spending Christ
mas in Peterboro.

to the thousands of friends and 
users—and intendingFATHER VAUGHAN 

ASKS 1 FOR MISSION
SERVICED imOBï 

OF REV. ELMORE HARRISI u$ 'I y
users— 

of this great Canadian-made 
piano to be found in all 
parts of the Dominion.

Gy
Prof, and Mrs. ' Michael Hambourg

entertained at luncheon ' on Saturday Mrs. Hibbert Is a sister of the Rev. 
in honor of Vladimir de Pachmann, Who Ravollns Robinson, who was rector of 
was passing thru to Winnipeg. The the Anglican Church In Fergus a few 
gtiests included Miss Grace Smith and years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Innés-Taylor, and after

V*P , kl#,y Mr. and Mra T. C. Brown of Colllng-
ened with Interest^o^some nlmbore wood a®0011”00 the en^g^ment of their 
played by Prof” daughter Lera to Mr. Arthur Arm-
Miss WimaL and^Mr^Gafpenter 'to itT°ng ,ot „.The w!ddln8 W“1

Brantford’s Council for 1812 Will Be All the legal standing room was oc- Before tho congregation of the Wal- and tuition he gave un-J*;k*apace n ° nsrwo°

Largely New Men.» copied. In addition to many camp mer-road Baptist Church yesterday _____ . t|
----------  stools at Father Vaughan’s sermon morning the pastor, Rev. John Mac- 1 Mra Burnham and her son have ar- I ! Ttte. mam

BRANTFORD, Dec', last night at Our Lady of Lourdea Neill, B.A., delivered a sermon in mem- fr?®1 Buffalo, to spend the holl-': MlfS Minnie
2LSSSSffJSt.SZ**<*— ■’*>“" — **•*- s? B,"; tSXSSJr**'--**"-<*«m

&sa^^ir5.v2E zzz -Hr. „ „ r7;l?»*. I »r. « m*t^*jgs&?s6aiBSSk 1 ~ vic« that a âpëctotin^ar^vice^ Christmas with Mr,. Hanson. Montreal, week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

r„, ssrsnissrjra s.s^^sA'tsksjs
SS^AuKn Rwd^ 1C mHf HHrt" S?Lr0<lUeBt 3PPeal ** ** reVerend at 8 Lm.° A^Mh^Bapti.Tc^urch^ ** Mr’ and Mrs. A. V. Cousin, and their
rte M "w ^E^a.r,WJfihT,P Attired in plain black priestly gown «have been Invited and at least one Davenport-rd !.n baby daughter are Spending theChrisrt-
Rromn-T' airi wiring the black hat of his order, other denomination will be represent- JrenP°rt rd’ They wHl restfc In Cal- mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs Jack
23ÏÏS- Wa^ FatherVauggton mtde a heart to heart «L Rev. Dr .LToveil, pastor of Trin- £2;----------------- ---------------1 L- Smith, Wlnona-Avenue.
Chaînait j h plea, while standing on the steps of ity MetnodUt Church, corner Walmer- ....
vnaicrait, J. Mlnahail, Wm. Kil- r. ,*h*nr.Ai road and Bloor-street, communicated rrm __ ^

SHSdssA-asKKiK FEAR SCHOLARS EL MUST BE REMARRIED BV - —- —.<-r H‘ J e passing down the aisles with the ush- they would like to withdraw their " U •MLL mUU 1 UL ULlimillllLU Ul^ oouncilwUlhebeldto-morrowaftar-
W. J. Bragg. George i * and passed the plate as frequent- prayer meeting, which was to have . PIMf f ft 1*1181 I flfYII firms itnass si nivnni in nnirftT eio to-morron after*

Ml^iald Ward 5—A Faulkner, Geo. a8 bePposslbly could himself, bow- keen held Wednesday night and Join SpH F Ufl lMfll I Pill CPR1I PflMAkl PâTHfll IP PH FQT three octock- The IeM °< the
H ’ii,?' M Farland, j. ,ng and thanking the donors for their with the congregation pf Walmer-road «I ULMU ullmLLlUA ULUlH II U III H H Un I nULlU ImILu I yeer’® bustoea» win he doe* and the
ÎJ* ppswee, R- Draper. Trusteed: resnonse. The contributions were so church and the other Baptist churches m«m:hmt» r*e ***** ... ,^ tE wb; .Citcmre (acc.). ^tantous that the pîLteshad to be in paying a tolbute to the memory of ---------- " m^bene o, the council win say fare-
W«rd 3—H. L. Walsh, I. D. Bcruton, cleared off about every time they the late Dr. Harris. D il s . . . *U‘
^-Tw -°an’ l s- Ar^^ag Wayd 3- reached Father Vcughpp, the bills On the calendar of services of the rupilS FPdfn Barfûfd Convtnt F«th«r ComueiU ExolainS Rigid Tho moat important matter to be
Dr. Watson (acc.). Ward 4—H. Steene- forming a pyramid of money each Walmer-road Church yesterday appear- „ , _ ..... ' r*lMer vumueau tAjjiama "K u dealt iwl-th wMl .b« -th» mw», «e
baueih, D. Lyle. Ward &-A. J3. Day, ed the following : Scattered Over Wide Aril Attiti.rfa nf Rhurch Towirds transfer of pro-
WilUam Pearce. Father Vaughan said that he deslr- "Absent from the body—present with Attitude^» vnUrCn lOWirOS perties to the Toronto Harbor Com-

. ed to make a statement It was to the Lord." This we now say of Rev. 10 opend Holidays. Divorced ferSOOS. mlsston. The bylaw to authorise tho
Just a Dream. express his thanks to the peopje of all l.lmore Harris (pastor emeritus). /. Issuing of debentures to tho

BRANTFORD. Dec. ?4.-(Speclal.)- creeds and every- shade of politics for Rarely has cable message brought ------- -----------------f - —---------------- otf $348,719, thetiti^T pa?t tbT^i

SæBHKSkmk ZXZt'JSTXSi ESiBfEÛE—ÏXÏÏÏÆÏS £ Sf™ &Aæzr&?. t,“ «JS.* ’^>5 .XXSLT^.5S;
Î^°W heCthad%Se^innthl.k,cUy.e8SHr4t Laders în Christi^'wor”1^^ mutil- dtsmlsstog the majority of the pupils ^b^f^churclT * ^ W're Herbert-avenue, iiwlorrim^^f

awf rsas^’î SSSttSTSSttri ^sssttfzsisss&ir-rdfinelaJ hv rn.ww were kind’enough to appreciate him. "I dearly loved and to which the last of Th. nhfM,en m^kA ... Imagine thev husband to be a Catholic. Bloor-street -will be discussed, and
here I must speak of the press, his many benefa.-tlon. was given. *ve? the' count^tw^tv^riSmn^ Th6 part1^ are carried by a Protest- other matters will be treated.

iTi, hTadouartersare in and while one must always make al- Converted In early life Elmore Har- ant mlnlgter- The moment the mar-
where 4 is mdlav^ng o lowance. I extend both hands to the rts gave himself in a deep and genu- glutton ' pup,to ^ the to* rlage Is contracted, the husband has
new laitor Mrtv ri 8 * Iaunc41 a ‘“eM? because the press extends my ine consecration to the work of the The nûnll. mm* from v.rio„. o*rt« forsaken the Catholic doctrine and can
new labor party. ^negation. The press has reoognlz- Christian ministry. He loved the Lord nfTb® PpPîI*lr~œ*f be no longer recognised as a true Catb-

RfCHESON 18 RECOVERING ed me with splendid generosity. The and His Wprd, the gospel and the souls ?om?of oMc- Th* only way he can come back
KlCHESOri is RECOVERING. ®be”e the searchlights showing of itien. He wa, a warm-hearted and ^en1Pf^be Ipto the fold Is by getting hie legsJ wUe

■RrvOTi-nM tv.„ u ___ what is being done. They make the devoted pastor, an Interesting and edl- :2?,,places ®ave been visited by (0 be married to him by a Catholicfound^v' cDv" ' coward* stay fn the darkness and put tying expounder of the Bible, an ag- £b'ldrhe" »rle8t,accordlng to the conditions of the
awaitiM- tria^"rhârI*rtRwnh ’ TV * a brave man in the light” gresslve, far visioned leader and wise î?tr ?i2#$er £^U ’ Catholic church, that U that she will
ing of hT.^rJnar pblson- i f Jn urglng a realization of an every- administrator. Centre-street church. Groveeton. not interfere with the practice of his

svyfeetheartuAvla Lin- religion Father Vaughan said: "Let St Thomas. Bloor-street and Walmer- Be^11®; H.H.. Northhampton. Maas., doctrine and the children be brought
?e^,Th^h,a. f frH ,>he «*- there be no dyspepsia in your spiritual read Churches, Toronto, as well as>o and Stanfort, Me. up In the Catholic faith,
reets or hi* «-Fir *nvt^stir>ri and Fub- 1"ere Toronto Bible Training School are The authorities have wired to these “Tf the wife refne** t.*
d?v6,1 ° "if ovr church was not divine It monumental testimonies to his zeal for '*5** *** ^ISSESÊS on firo,ng back to *** church,, the hus-
their daily  ̂that the'prfsoneT^ ^u.d not^gone thru what it has ^ kingdom and the power of tat. placad under the 8trtcte8t bf»d h^8™, a ^w never to live

In making an appeal for the Catho- Dr. Harris was a good man. The! Stopped the Exodus. “If. when reinstated as a Catholic
lie mission in Rhodesia he said that river of his life had, Indeed, Its ed- There were about U8 children attend- the man wishes to marry another wo-
Cecll Rhodes had attested the value dies, but the main current flowed ing the convent and gome time ago man, the ceremony to be performed bv „ North Bay.
of the work for humanity It was per- steadily toward the great ocean of the a number were token 1». No report a Catholic priest, mav he do ■o’»" h* -, Mayw^—Ldmlaay, York, MoGaugfoey, 
forming. The missionaries instilled the will of God spreading blessing and re- however, was made to the provincial , w*. asked. “
truths of religion, and the industrial freshment along Its course. The Har- authorities. A rumor got about, how- Secret Marriage Wav Out low M^rohV 1
arts. They sought to humanize, civl lze ils home will be long and gratefully ever, that smallpox had broken out and 1 "Well,” was the reply, “we trv and I^e,' Burrell '' a^wîd»h0eS»ne
and Christianize. Four of the mission- remembered as one bright with Chris- when the nuns were seen dismissing get the man to seek ^divoree f^n York. ClJir MccSllu.m^ C^mpb! '
arles had given their lives to this tian cheer and beautiful with gracious the pupils last week-end. the news was state officers, because ta th* «vA*î :£î i Syer. Marceau. J. B. Lee, ÿalïon Milne
great work. It was the cause to whoso Christian hospitality. Ho experienced sent to the provincial authorities They law he ls still married and whü/ Int ^ng NJchole, Oldham. Small, Farrell:
support he had been concentrating his much of God’s goodness’, God trusted stepped in at once, but some seventy church does not re«urruV*it . ! Kennedy, Rigby, Cavanagh. McManus,
efforts in England, and a generous him with much. And few Indeed are children had already returned to their want to lay ourselves^n't^rL?01 1 Martyn, Wal-
contribution now from Toronto would they who have proved more faithful homes. The others were Immediately tton. There Is a w!v Dlck'Ie’ Beamlsh’ Pa'rk?.
In a measure make up for his temper- stewards. Perhaps after all, the go- placed under quarantine and three by having a !e£rJTm«£riage ” _______
cry abatement of that effort while lng was not unfltting-to nave passed cases were diagnosed as smaflpox. It "Take this as an m™to£c£ T *™ . -, Kincardine
visiting Canada. midst of the heathen world was also found out that two of the away to h mission a wa™ ?* Maror-Rtibert Pstteilon.was. sszssrwïs ir-,r,lwM atrsa js* a . ra,.of the emperor’s coronation into the symptomg the dread disease. and eaye: Tather. I have iïwüSTrf

presence of the king of kings, whose ii/urnr _tl_ rork_r,f^„v1 a 5”? ïor wWcb I am truly # ^-__ _ jl. _
glory and comtr.g It was bis Joy to WHERE CANADA HEADS THE y?are **° 1 was mar- ç^, **>*—&• Bomreia, D. S. ITaft, H. J.
proclaim. . ,eT ^.11° ?<**** bY » Pro- R«v*~F. Cook, H. 6. Ruby D S

Our prayerful sympathy is with all , LIST w«1mh ,L*ter we separated. Pratt,
who at homo and abroad sorrow at 1 • . uw7-»CLi.<V divorce.and now I am Deputy-Reeve—s. McDowell,
this hour because of his departure. 111 w,t“ another woman. Will you Me Ardle, J. A. Lstherfby.

The following extract from the pen gome Canadians are unfortunately ri«iTTn]i8™.L!n,5ht ,say 1 w,1! run the ~3T »
of Dr. Harris reveals ths centre , y and merry you in the eyee of God. ««'t-
around which his ministry revolved : inclined to favor imported articles, ? tnen get two witnesses whom I can Mayor--F. 6. So»tit (ace,).

And I if T hr lifted from the earth . trust never to reveal what ho« 1,_ First Deputy-Reeve—J. G. Tom-hull.
Will draw all men unto Myself.-John fancylng that auch may be of better P'ftor this th™arr$- the part,ea <« secret g^hooi TTuItockiT^W HAMILTON, Dec. 33.-(BpeMW.)-
**!• F; ' quality than Canadian production, .but Is no such^hb,^? n„?,Ver part’ as there : rain ip. Jehu Hancock, T. RuAherforti extenelon of the franchise of the H

“L nto myself--souls are to be drawn, J! Lhlng M divorce in the Ro- : and Hugh Ge.nt (all acc.) w_, ___ V
not merely to the house of prayer, or while this may apply to the foreign 2a!L9ttbollb Church. Then they are A. 41 Edwards and Finat Deputy- ‘l ”’ W lerl00 ®®d 
to the study of the Bible, or to tho wlne8> lt certainly does not apply to .L” the ,eyeH of God and the Reeve BucCianan are the contestants P-Miway until
companionship of-bcllevers, or Into tho , fbu^cb’ fho. perhaps not according to f0T the <reev««li,ip. morning consented to by the Ham!
church, but drawn from self to Christ, foreign mineral waters, and Radnor the law of the state. If the fomerwife ' " 7™ Board of Ckn^ol aLa M

Hudson Bay Railway to Be Proceeded fr°m fear to faith, from despair to Is unquestionably a far better mixer «nouid get to know of the second mar- . m.vi.i t John Pa«ereon. who holdTthe chswk iZM&sszrss5?,rs «-~— ssy-ew‘- —,ssssrasresvis
WINNIPEG. Man, Dec. 2S.-Work n“ ^ l^’jesîTf "Wl ^ th!® aUractln* tbem LAVESGNK IS RECOVERING CCT To,,., a^d P. DeÂlM-e "(till Presented the UvtenrnUoasI Bond

construction of the line of railway I tc Jesus* LAVERGNÇ 18 RECOVERINQ. EAST TRINITY RFAPFMlIUP ----------------- Share Co., and McArthur Construe
tf*.uHudson Bay is to be proceeded ottebec t>pc 24 Latext n—* fhi- ______ C* • \ C £L T? . Co" Mr* ^tterson’g conditional hi^IsVf^atlon was made pub„c to- VIRGINIA’S CREW RESCUED. evS“concerning "t^nS^ After holding services „ „ , Glri Suffers Fatt

tiî? interior"" foll^7ngRa^"tererew wlto KINGSTON, Jamaica, Dec. 23.-(Can. hTta'^lSS^SlS Chukh i"6668' ^^Trfnlty Meant fût U ^ th^ft a*X'l
J. D. McArthur, railway contractor, who Press )—The British steamer Manza- raoidlv 7 P * * Church congregation yesterday met In IVlCalll IOi L/OUDiC . M the financial flotation of the 1
Win have charge of the work, the tender naree arrived here to-day with the: a newly re-decorated and rejuvenated has been completed by July. 1913.
ff>r which waa awarded to Ills finn by crew 0f the British schooner Virginia. | .. " " „ church- 'Hie edifice was built 68 years ' m 881 agreement executed by that
th/f ?«e tn be a eovermnent-owned and The Virginia was sighted several days I _. ^f6 Perdon For Morse. ago, but from the Interior now It an- Irish Girl Stabbed l- *_-i, h„ to build the line, another 12 mo
government-onerated line and a line of ago flying signals of distress. She had ' ^^HINGTON, Doc. 24.—Tta« pres- P*''® much more youthful. Yesterday1 u " * k y extens1on »1U be granted,
hips owned by’ the Dominion Govern- been dismasted on the voyage from t°"day declined to pardon morn.ng Canon Dixon spoke and In Italian Who Quarreled With

ven- ^A" operate between Hudson Day Cadiz to Newfoundland. The rescue of Charles w. Morse. Tho explanation the evening Rev. Dr. O’Meara, former Sweetheart.
- ' the men was effected with great diffl- his decision 1s contained In the fol- rector, delivered thq sermon.

culty in tempestuous seas, and the statement issued from . the
s ho n?r was abandoned. white House:

The rchooner was en route to St.
John’s, Nfld.' She was owned by D. A.
Ryan of St John’s. She was built in 
1904, and measured 126 tons gross.

Hotel Hanrmben. corner Barton end 
Cathartee-streete, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates 81.50 to 82.00 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
I486.’
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Rev. John MacNelll Delivers Ser
mon In Walmer-Road Baptist— 

Special Service Wednesday,

Appeal Given Generous Response 
—Toronte at Christmas Good 

Enough For Him,

-L
/'Phone

136
M

EIGHT ALDERMEN RESIGN
9

J■
. takes place to-day of 

Amelia Cottenden to Mr.K: :
<A ' HARBOR BOARD TRANSFER Send your pretty waists that 

are soiled and stained, to be
new byI . 33I

.1

§ i *

s I
2 T 1

’
Last Business Meeting of City Fath

ers of 1911—Some Will Part 
to Return No More,

■ -

I
I
I £ = +

> I

WE DO TINNIN
The Canada Metal Co., t
FrAftr Avenu®, —— Phone 

Toronto *36 ParlrtUlo

s •« ?
.

1:8
BetabUehed 37 Yoon.

DYEING AND CLEANIIV
Ladle* and Gentlemen's appar 

either Gleaned or Dyed by us to uleai 
Particular People. Phono us to set 
for yo-ur next order, Main 4781-2. ‘

stockwbll, Henderson a ce*
Dyer* and Cleaners, 78 King W.

Express paid one way on- out-of-ton 
orders. m

i
'■I

ii*m
HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROY
^••ry room completely renovated 

newly carpeted during 1»0T.
w o° »■« Vb per day. American i

l

I

i OR. J. C0LLI8 BROWNE’SMunicipal Nominations.

CHLORODYNEDose ro nto.

2?ly' Arnritage, Hunt, Berry, Kellar : 
Stalnton, Stratton, FalrbaJr, MdMlck- ' 
lng. Naylor. MoKeown. 1

School Trustees—Centre ward, S. Al- 
Î21L W i weK ward, J. Sexpmiith 
tooc.); east ward, T. A. Gordon, J. 6.

The Bent Remedy 
Known for

3
COUGHS COLDS

ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS 

Acts like n charm la 
DIARRHOEA

DYSENTERY 
“4 CHOLERA

T- i> »
now out of all danger, tho he Is still 
confined to the cot in his cell.

Several bouquets of flowers, one of 
them the holiday gift of his fiancee. 
Miss Violet Edmands, were placed be- 
side the minister’s cot as reminders of 
the Christmas season.

:

Cheeks andsi’aSrs»RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE! 
Convincing medical testimony 
with each ^bottle.

Sold by all chemiete.
S ,1

Prices In England la 11-3* 
and 3s 8d.

fl LYMAN RROS. A CO., LI] 
TORONTOBIG LOCKOUT IMMINENT

160,000 Weavers in Accrington, Eng., 
Will Be Affected.

EXTENDED FRANCHISEw.MANCHESTER, Eng., Dec. 23.—The 
executive of the Weavers’ Trade Union 
has decided to support the strike of the 
mill operatives at Accrington against the 
employment of non-unionist workmen, 
which occurred Dec. 20.

There Is little prospect therefore of 
averting the lockout of 160,000 operatives, 
which is threatened hy the Lancashire 
mill owners and is to begin on Dec. 27.m Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 

way Have Till July, 1913.•j !*

Guelph El, 
July, UU, waaSTART WORK JAT ONCEK

i-

the

l DOMES
for s

Earthquake In Nicaragua
SAN JUAN DEL SCR, Nlcantf 

Dec. 23.—A heavy earthquake waej 
HYDE PARK, Mass., Dec. 23.—After Perienced here thin afternoon. 1 

__ a ~ working diligently since 7.30 o’clock 8hock is sajd to have b**a the giro#
tra?rdinirvII^id?tPnfBt.mî^AS3’-An **- nlgbt ln a® effort to solve the est 1® "tany yeans. The exti
fol In th^ch^blr nfd’^’îî0 w“ a,ke<l inVstery of the murder of Bridget of AietUrbance Is not yet knv- 
the mtalster oTwar fn1jrd«-^otme??thy Br.lt<;'llard', a pretty eighteen year old and so far no damage has bees» I 
^Penses incurredV the Sntin™1»? lT*\ Ï*1 Captain FrankUn ,^ed.

warlike operations a grains t the in- prant hag decided that the girl #uf> ■■■ i —————_______
vadlng Italien army in Trinol!. to f«red the fate Intended for another.

Miss Pritchird, a maid employed in 
the household of W. B. Vose, was 
stabbed In the back by an unknown 
Italian whllp crossing - a bridge over 
the New Haven Railroad. j

Miss Pritchard had no enemy so far ' 
as Is known and at no time has she 
been In tbte company of a man or boy 
since she arrived ln this country from 
her fathers hume In Ballybay, Coun
ty Monaghan, Ireland, oix June 1 ex
cept when she was accompanied by 
of her relatives.

Her aunt, Mra Thomas Pritchard 
upon whose front steps the girl died, 
declares that she had a double in an 
Italian girl, who resides in the neigh
borhood. *

The police suspect that the Italian 
young woman was selected as the vfc- 
time for they were informed that a 
short time ago this young woman had 
a ?uaüeLwlS her sweetheart and 
««t hb" »«• Both girls resemble each 
other. The murderer is still

and Europe.

Dining-Room
Lighting

From $9= Up

\
Japs Are Pleased, -n,

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 24.—(Can. 
Press.)—A news agency de-patch from 
Dalny, Manchuria, sdys that the Jap
anese do^not conceal their delight at 
the controversy which has arisen be
tween Russia and the United States 
over the Jewish question. They ner- 

| celve ln this a new ground for closer 
I relations between Japan and Russia.

i TURKEY NEEDS MONEY.

Kitchent

Who’ll Be Apostolic Delegates 7
ROME, Dec. 24.'—(Can. Press.)—The 

papal secretary of state, Cardinal 
Merry del Val, conferred to-day with 
Cardinal Falconio concerning the ap- INK

I Will always be - 
free from scutaF3S2RS;

Overwhelming Testimony 
Medical Profession

Pope Congr-tulated.
ROME, Dec. 23—The whole of the pointmerit of apostolic delegates at 

members of the Sacred College at pro- Washington and Manila, these posts 
sent In Rome, were received this morn- having been made vacant by the eleva- 
ing by the pone, to whom they pre- tion ot Jl8r. Falconio and the death of 
sented their Christmas greetings. The *XI8r- Agi us. Among those most prom- 
audience lasted a considerable time, tnently mentioned for the post at 
The dean of the cardinals expres-ed Washington, are Mgr. Stagni, apo«tolic 
the felicitations of the Sacred CoMege delegate to Canada, and Mgr. A versa, 
in a few words, after which conversa- apostolic delegate to Cuba and Brazil, 
tion became general .each cardinal per^ 
sonally congratulating the pontiff.

The largest Stock of Exclu
sive designs ia the city to 
choose from.

as to the value of that 
Great rattve Wise
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TJie supreme merit of 
Wilson's Invalid’s Port is \
in the good it will DO 
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I hasFire Lieutenant Killed.
NEW YORK. Dec- 25.—Driven from 

the roof of a burning dwelling by a sud
den burst of flames, John Timmons, a 
Brooklyn fire lieutenant attempted to 
jump six feet to the roof of an adjoin
ing building to-night, missed his foot
ing and fell three storeys to his death. 
Timmons had led his men to the roof 
to fight the fire thru the skylight

SALESROOM»
13-14 Adelaide Street West. 

Telephone Mala 1933.
I

For Diamonds a”»<,toSmu’
At Rock Bottd)n Prices.

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
99 YONGE STREET,

OPE> 8 -V.M. TO B P.M. “iras arenas. Big Some. Ask VOUSTORONTO 150
18 at large.
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